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RlTIAN SPENDING

$25,000 A DTE
I n . ri ri Sunday iff

Monday I'""CONROY'S CASH
GROCERY imaHltSaY KM-

CHILDREN 10c ADULTS 30c
5..;525 Main St. Free Delivery. Phone 649 Empire's Debt Increased 12MIKH 1111,1.1 K ill H UP HAS sented at the Pastime theater Hunday

and Monday. w
. MATIOJf-WIWK- r POI.IXJWIO Times Still is ln- -,

solvent, vCliarirUnic Paramount ftar Roon to lie Alia Kunriar and Monday; liatlilng
Kults and Ixive Tliemc of "Vciiun

cen in "IC Get a IMvorce." ,.

Amonff the film luminaries now
, LONDON", Aug. 3- - The war is costioaci."

Another link wlir be added tf the
chain of affection which binds Mabel
Xormand itt the hearts of the public

before the public, few have the fol-
lowing won by Hlllie Burke, the dain-
ty, magnetic Paramount star," who U
to be seen here in "Let's Get & Di- -

id !... ,

ing the people of Great Britain
a day, or $1,4S6,00 every

hour, or nearly $25,000 a minute, ac-
cording to a statement prepared by
the Imperial authorities.

"After four years of exhausting
war, Britain' credit is still unimpair-
ed. Her 'sliver bullets' are being
turned out by the hundred million, and

wnen the vivacious little Godwyn
star comes to the Alta theater In "The
Venus Model" beginning Hunday. "uruB, nrr latest Paramount ve

hicle, adapted by' John Rmercon and
Anita Loos from Vlctorlen - Rardou'a
celebrated play. "Dlvorcons." Miss every one is finding Its billet. Her it m -Burk( achieved a triumph In her re

Church'g Grape Juice pints 25c,' quarts 45c
Hunk Ik t Lemons dozen ........ ; .. .'. 300v'- - ix. r pound : . . , . ; ......... , .', .' 50Quaker Flakes,' package . . . . . . . . .'. . . . 100
toasliuigtoii Crisps, package . . . lo(Mymplo lloiir, 1 ...... oao
delly Ponder, S packages 1..... jjso.J
llulk . Inner Snuiw, 1 pound . .t .. 25o
Van Oiuip'a Sou, can l let

Peanut Butter in Economy Jars, pints 35c,
j quarts . ........... w. . 60c

Van Camp's Pork and Deans, can ...... 15c and, 2(kj
tiuittarda Pure Chocolate. ...... ; . . .'. 1 lb. 30c, a lbs. 83o
Guittards Puro Cocoa. . 1- Hi. 20c, 1 lb. 33c ,
Macaroni, Spaghetti and Noodle, iiackuge 10
Macaroni and Staglicti, s lb. bom 55
Crlnoo. ... 1 2 II). can 00c, S III. can $1.05, 6 lb. can 2.l
tWL Mexk'an Iteans, 2 muiiIh ...i 23c
Boh While Soap. 9 bam J ; 0o
t'rj'Klal' White Noap, 4 bar 23o
A. U. Nujaha Soap, i bar '. 25o

people are cheerfully bearing thecent Paramount play, "Eve's Daugh
ter," but It Is safe to say that her

There is the simplest of all reasons
for this. Mabel N'ormand surpasses
all other favorites as a comedienne ot
a different sort, and in "The Venus'
Model" she is given the opportunity
to do the very things in which she has
ne equal. ' .

She is Kitty O'Brien, an ' humble
worker In a bathing suit factory, who
designs a .fetching swimming cos

ever Increasing strain whtcb has 4een
placed upon their shoulder and will
spare no efforts in blood or treasure
til victory is assured.

characterisation in "Lets Get a .Di-
vorce." that of a convent-bre- d ling-ll- h

girl of a romantic temperament,
will rank ten one of her best photo-
plays. .

"Britain's national debt ha In
....

,SMlsMMSMLsaisliiliSiiin.Mi.ii,ii,iiacreased during the war from $3,225.- -
tume which revolutionizes tlfe wan-
ing business .of Braddock & company 000.000 to. $3900,000.000, or In

of twelve times over, and ret she '""srits. "V aS

Is paying all and muck more than
all her debt change out of current

, In this sterling photo comedy. Miss
Burke has the role of Cyprlenne Mar-ce- y,

a girl living In a convent ln
Southern France, who, to relieve the
monotony of her convent life. In-
dulges In; numerous harmless flirta-
tions. She meets and loves Henri de

and gives her the position of chief de.
signer. It Is "The Venus Model." But
frith success .come troubles Kitty

a little girl wjiom she protects
from her ne'er ll father and. is

taxation, while the new taxation rais
ed by Germany Is not enough to pay

Prunelles, a writer, and 'becomes his
forced to pay the man money- In or-

der to keep the child. Her employer
Is away for his health as a result ofBest Mason Jar Rings, 1 dozen oc wife. When Henri lapses Into the

humdrum existence of the ordinary

The Romance of a Perfect Fit ,The Girl Whose

FigureWas Her Fortune and HerJJcissors

. Cut the Way to Fortune, s 5

worry over his pleasure-lovin- g son
husband, her romantic disposition and Kitty wants to awaken the young

man to a"sense of his responsibilities.
A letter she writes does this. .
- He comes to the office and is giv

finds relief In a flirtation with Adho-ma- r,

an officer of the Forestry serv-
ice. .Believing herself to be madly
In love with him she bigs her hus-
band to give her a divorce In order

en work.ty Kitty, in ignorance of his

tne interest accumulated upon er
debt.

"Before the war1 the people of Brit-
ain paldaaxes amounting to approxi-
mately $1,000,000,000 a year; today
they are paying taxes of $3.1.70.000,-00- 0

annually. In spite of this. Great
Britain raised her third war loan of
$5.00.000.000 a sum equal to nearly
half her entire national Income in
lSU.-i- . ... . ... .

"Grant Britain Is now spending
a .year on her army, her

navy, her air services and her muni-
tions factories and supplies, but de-
spite this colossal financial burden,
she has advanced loans to her allies
amounting in. the aggregate to

IN ADDITIONthat she may become Adhemar'sj NOODLES, CHOP, SUEY, CHINESE DISHES

i COPY'S KWONG HONG LOW

Identity until she extricates him from
a difficulty involving some compro-
mising letters. Kite makes a business
man of him, but refuses to listen when
he declares his love- - Kitty thinks
that she la unworthy.. Her realiza-
tion of the truth comes when Paul
attacks the little girl's father when
he is bearing the child away. As
Paul lies wounded Kitty knows she,

ray Pictogfrapfi I
wife. Thiafce apparently consents to
do, but with the, aid of her- sister,
Yvonne, he plots to destroy her In-

fatuation for Adhemar and win her
more firmly for himself.

This Is accomplished in a series of
scenes as dramatic as they are charm-
ing. ;

"Let's Get a Divorce,': will be pre

5 11C West Alt 8t Upstairs, Phone 4SS

loves him. Charge of Long Range raySheUs Mixed in, Flight
still be a rare commodity in great

PARIS, Aug. 3. That the
of nhellis from the German long-- .

GERMANY IS TRYING

TO CHARIER SHIPSCHOICE MEATS illun Officers Count range guns Is mixed while the
are In actual flight la the be-

lief of French scientists, according to
j.- -

iUnder Ether to Avoid
Giving Information a technical journal published here.

When the shelling of Paris began
it wan noticed that the explosion ofLonir with the American army onPeriod Contracts for

1 I.-- A UVL-- W , UVL-- t'Dn VT A . . .'

VAUDEVILLE j
MARGERY BOSCHEAY & GRACE LE-MO- N f

l Those Clever Girls; Harmony Singers. j

THE LARCONJANS ; J
: Fun in a Tank Town. ,

i r i ....-..'.;-
. s:
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a shell produced a cloud, of tolack
smoke mixed with a little that wasAfter War Sought , 3. Brought to an American dressing

station on the banks of the Ourcq.a v.hite and accompanied by a strongm Norway.
wounded German captain kept re
peating, "One, two, three!" monoton
ously. An inquiry to a nurse elicited

WASHI.NGTO. Aug. 3. German this explanation
"Oh all thoBe German officers do

that
Yeu see," said the nurse, who was

smell of ether. Recently the smoke
has been entirely white and very light
the ether odor persisting.

No shell that failed to explode has
been found, nor even an entire fuse,
indicating How "delicate and reliable
the explosive, it. This fact leads ex-

perts to suppose that the thell Is
charged with two liquid explosives,
separated by the perforated partition
which is known to exist 1n the cen-

ter of the projectile.
When the shell to fired at a high

interests are attempting to-- gef con-
trol of forweglan ships for a long
period after the war. A German
firm of Shipping brokers recently"
sent the following offer to Norwegian
ship owners:

administering ether preliminary to an
operation on tho Herman officer, ,"jn
average person tallts when usidpc th

'For some special friends who are anesthetic It la like talking in your

New Floors Fat Old(absolutely first class, I want some sleep. The Germans know thi? and
neutral boats of apy size In time char- - every officer we r.i-- t goes unovr the
ter for long periods, as much as four ether while counting. Tlio resirtt Is, angle the liquid In the upper cham

.years aiier ine war. ine cnanerem that insteaa ot tniKing anj giving m
being willing to pay for prompt formation, they ke-i- r'sht on count- - No matter how ugly your old floors, are, you can

make them look fresh and attractive with 'steamers 22 marks per ton per ng.
month. The owner will bo free from

" No matter what is desired in the line of Meats
' YOU WILL FIND IT HERE

- Either in Fresh or Cured.

Our shop is equipped with all the mddern cold stor-
age devises.

. The City Meat Market
MIIOLKSAI.E AM) ItCT.MI; "

Giculich & Pozegar, Props.
rhone703.

"

109 W.Webb

all expenses and Insurance premium. gU(JU PRICE

ber comincs with that In the lower
chamber, and, churned by the violent
rotation,- - produces at the moment of
impact, three minutes later, a per-

fect mixture. This would explain. It
is said, the ability of the charge to
resist the enormous shock when fired
and the remarkkble uniformity of the
explosions.

T0 BE RAISED
CENT A POUND

hired by the charterer."
The Norwegian Trade and Ship-

ping Journal takes & deoided stand

owq Brothers
VERNICOL
floor and Varnish Stain

ir.A-i.--i- .nnf chnw KmI

against this practice wnicn. as rar as I NEW YORK. Aug. S An increase
the captains are concerned, is against to th. consumer of 1 cent a pound in
Norwegian law. The paper thinks th(f Drlce of ,umr i. indicated In a

i marks, is easy to keep clean
J. . ..1 j L

KING OP ITALY WILL
, AVfilXXWIK V. 8. TROOPS

WITH THE ITALIAN ARMIES IX
THE FIELD. Aug. 3 King Victor
Emmanuel was scheduled to review
the American troops today.- - Gen.
Diaz, lo a special order of the day,
eloquently announced the arrival of
the Amurlcans. The population of

German captain and crew provLiions !sUltement Issued here (Tuesday by
are iterhaps due to give German re

M- - KoPh, chairman of the
employment, so that this class- - of ternatlonal sugar committee, after a

people shall no decrease before ships ,onference with representatives of the
lost by Germany during the war can Cuban government. Sugar authorities
be , of the Cuban and American govern- -

.uiuiiuiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiluiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiuiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiitrj
ana witnsianas rougu every-

day wear. Easy to use and
economical. Made in desir-

able finishes.
Tho Journal says "there are offers ments wll meet In Washington next

several towns in Northern Italy gaveort the market from other sides for week to decide on the 1919 prices.
them an enthusiastic reception- -after the war. without odious condi-- ' Mr. Rolph made public a briew pra- -

PUAXCIS AT MCIIMANSK.
WASHINGTON Ami. - Amliatisa- -

tlons and good freights are offered, pared by the Cuban government,
It continues, a too extended stractlng Increases In cost of produc-tim- e

charter for a lengthy period after tion of the 1919 crop. He said the
the war would deprive of the right of committee recognised the need 'N.of

L. J. McATEE
The Iratical Paint Mas

BIS Mrfin St. Tclephono 13"
dor Francis, wilh other, allied dilo--

VALUE - EVERT
DOLLAR

- Tour teeth carefully examined
and properly fixed br the beat
painless method known.

Kcrvton Painless dentists
Corner Main via Webb Street

"hone ii Opes ErcBlnm
We advertise and offer War
Barings stamp for ' sale with

tiiats lias readied Murmansk.disposing of ships when they inUht meeting this higher cost.

OH, SPLASH!! Amkftt
VERNICOLj

every purcnase.
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DEMOUNTABE WHEEL

FEVF&i Cars I
sv How flic Minute Demountable Wheel is
A Installed.

mm You retain your old wheels, just
simply take off Ford wheels, taking out
the hubs and ream out holes in Ford

II k HI

A PATRIOTIC DUTY

Have you put in your winter's fuel?

To aivoid a repetition of last winter's coal
shortage, the consumer must put in the fuel now.

Let us quote you on
GoaQ-an-

d lnJo'odI

PHONE 5
BURROUGHS & CIliBERS Inc.

530 Main Street. E. O. Dldg.
W adverUse and offer War Sarings Staaan for sale with e&--J

Muebaui

T
f ,fv' 1 wheel for the larger hub. Thi larger
Vjflj-'- f hubs fit on the axle spindle of your
- JWfiiw Ford car.

firS' A blind man or child can
'"(' f) tire on a car that is equipped w

change a
ith these

uerrfountable wheels.

, For price and further particulars, drop in at our
oiiice ana we vuii t'Apiaiu it tu uu,

Simpson Auto Co.
rbooe 40tCor, WeUsr.ejid Jobnsoa Bta.


